Abstract. The current study examined the moultwise impact of unilateral eyestalk ablation on major biochemical parameters of the muscle of the freshwater crab Travancoriana schirnerae Bott, 1969 (Decapoda: Gecarcinucidae). Meat from unilaterally destalked crabs 15 days post-operation was analyzed for protein, oligosaccharide, polysaccharide, total free amino acid, total lipid, cholesterol and moisture content following standard procedures. The results indicated a moultwise cycling of the major biochemical parameters of the muscle. Unilateral eyestalk ablation induced a rise in all the major biochemical parameters except moisture, irrespective of the moult stages. The alteration induced as an impact of unilateral destalkation in the biochemical parameters decide the suitability of this technique to enhance meat quality as practiced in aquaculture farms of marine decapods.
Introduction
In crustaceans, the X-organ sinus gland (XO-SG) complex located in the eyestalks synthesizes and releases a number of neuropeptide hormones such as gonad inhibiting hormone (GIH), mandibular organ inhibiting hormone (MO-IH), crustacean hyperglycemic hormone (CHH) and moult inhibiting hormone (MIH) which play important roles in growth and reproduction. These hormones also play a role in the metabolism of proteins, lipids, nitrogen, calcium, carbohydrates and water balance (Highnam and Hill, 1979; Beltz, 1988; Chang, 1992) . The accumulation and consequent release of stored organic reserves from different tissues to a large extent are influenced by the regulatory and inhibitory actions of XO-SG hormones. Loss of one or both the eyestalks induces significant alterations in stored reserves, consequently modifying the quality of edible tissues. Ablation of one or both the Braz. J. Biol. Sci., 2016, v. 3, no. 6, p. 341-350. eyestalks is performed in aquaculture farms to induce early maturation in juveniles, so as to obtain mature adults with enhanced meat quality much ahead of the time taken under normal conditions (Santiago, 1977; Primavera, 1978; Lin et al., 2001) .
The relative concentrations of biochemical components in muscle vary during the course of a normal moult cycle in crustaceans. In the freshwater crayfish Orconectes virilis, O'Connor and Gilbert (1969) observed that initiation of premoult activity resulted in increased lipid content of the abdominal muscle. Studies by Spindler-Barth (1976) in the shore crab Carcinus maenas observed a rise in the muscle glycogen content of premoult animals without significant variation in the haemolymph glucose throughout the moult cycle. In the land crab Gecarcinus lateralis, free amino acid pools in the haemolymph were lower and more variable than those in the muscle, which showed a three-fold decrease during premoult in comparison to intermoult period (Yamaoka and Skinner, 1976) . Mid premoult increase in lipid content with late premoult decrease was recorded in the freshwater shrimp Palaemon paucidens . Suneetha et al. (2009) reported a rapid synthesis of lipid and protein content in the muscle from postmoult to premoult stage in the shrimp Penaeus monodon. Higher protein, carbohydrate and lipid levels were recorded in the hard-shelled swimmer crab Portunus sanguinolentus (Sudhakar et al., 2009a) . Paray et al. (2014) observed that the protein content of muscle and hepatopancreas peaked during postmoult and gradually declined in intermoult and premoult stages of the shrimp Portunus semisulcatus.
Changes in the biochemical composition of various tissues due to eyestalk ablation is extensively studied in decapod crustaceans (Sainz-Hernández et al., 2008; Khazraeenia and Khazraiinia, 2009; Wu et al., 2013; Padmanabhan and Raghavan, 2016) . Unilateral eyestalk ablation reportedly improved the protein, carbohydrate, lipid, ash, amino acid and moisture content in the muscle of portunid crabs Charybdis lucifera and Portunus sanguinolentus (Murugesan et al., 2008; Sudhakar et al., 2009b) . Less attention has been paid with regard to moultwise impact of eyestalk ablation on the biochemical composition of freshwater decapods. Koshio et al. (1992) and Soundarapandian and Ananthan (2008) The present study on moultwise impact of unilateral eyestalk ablation on the biochemical composition of Travancoriana schirnerae Bott, 1969 (Decapoda: Gecarcinucidae) meat would be the first report of its kind. The knowledge generated from this study will help to decide the suitability of unilateral eyestalk ablation to enhance meat quality, as practiced in aquaculture farms of marine decapods.
Materials and methods
Adult crabs (carapace width 4.0-5.0 cm) in different moult stages were collected from the paddy fields of Ondayangadi, about 5 km Northeast of Mananthavady (11.82° N and 76 .02° E, altitude 767 m) in Wayanad district of Kerala. They were immediately brought to the laboratory and maintained in clean plastic tubs. The body weight and moult stages were recorded. The moult stages were ascertained by microscopic examination of setal development in the epipodite of the third maxilliped of males and pleopods in the case of females.
Unilateral eyestalk ablation was carried out on the third day after acclimatization. The crabs were cleaned under running tap water, dried and swabbed with 70% alcohol. With a pair of sterilized scissors, the right eyestalk was carefully ablated from the base; the wound was quickly cauterized with a blunt, red hot needle to prevent bleeding (Caillouet, Braz. J. Biol. Sci., 2016 Sci., , v. 3, no. 6, p. 341-350. 1972 ). Antiseptic powder was applied on the wound and sealed with cotton. Unablated control and eyestalk ablated crabs were placed in separate tubs. On 15th day, both the control and ablated crabs were sacrificed. Freshly dissected meat was weighed and used for analyses. Protein, carbohydrate and lipid contents were analyzed adopting standard methods (Lowry et al., 1951; Dubois et al., 1956; Folch et al., 1957; Frings et al., 1972; Johnston and Davies, 1972) .
Total free amino acid (FAA) and cholesterol contents were estimated according to Lee and Takahashi (1966) and Zlatkis et al. (1953) , respectively.
To determine the moisture content, one gram of freshly dissected meat was kept in the oven at 105 °C and weighed at regular intervals until a constant weight was obtained. The difference between the wet and dry weights was expressed as percentage in terms of wet weight of the tissue (Pillay and Nair, 1973) .
Analyses were carried out in pentaplicate and the results were presented as Mean±SD. The data was analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), using SPSS 16 software.
Results
The moultwise variation in the major biochemical constituents: protein, oligosaccharide and polysaccharide, total FAA, total lipid, cholesterol and moisture in the muscle of unilaterally destalked Travancoriana schirnerae is presented in Table 1 . Table 1 . Impact of unilateral eyestalk ablation on major biochemical components in the muscle of Travancoriana schirnerae during different moult stages.
The values are represented as Mean±SD, FAA: total free amino acid, UESA: unilaterally eyestalk ablated crabs, * p < 0.05, # p > 0.05.
Unilateral eyestalk ablation induced a significant rise in the muscle protein content irrespective of the moult stages. In the intermoult control animals, protein content recorded 19.81 ± 2.38% and in eyestalk ablated crabs it increased significantly to 23.68 ± 2.61%. The highest protein content was noticed in the unilaterally eyestalk ablated premoult crabs (29.44 ± 4.05%) which was significantly higher than the control group (26.75 ± 3.51%). In the postmoult stage, protein content increased significantly from 17.13 ± 1.96% in control crabs to 19.35 ± 3.05% in the experimentals ( Figure  1 ). In the unablated crabs, from intermoult to the premoult stage, the muscle polysaccharide content demonstrated a steady increase, thereafter declining to its lowest value in the postmoult stage. The differences in the polysaccharide contents of intermoult control (0.575 ± 0.19%) and experimental (0.888 ± 0.29%) crabs were found to be statistically significant. Among the experimental animals of the three moult stages, premoult crabs recorded the highest value for polysaccharide content (1.205 ± 0.33%) while their controls recorded 0.790 ± 0.13%. In postmoult animals, unilateral eyestalk ablation induced a significant upsurge in the muscle polysaccharide content from 0.432 ± 0.11% to 0.584 ± 0.10% (Figure 3 ).
In the intermoult crabs, the total FAA content of the muscle increased significantly from 2,029 ± 389 mg/100 g to 2,655 ± 551 mg/100 g in response to unilateral eyestalk ablation. Similar tendency was noticed in the premoult crabs (control 2,106 ± 278 mg/100 g; experimental 2,821 ± 473 mg/100 g). Postmoult control crabs recorded the lowest values for total FAA content (1,814 ± 391 mg/100 g) which increased significantly to 1,989 ± 312 mg/100 g in experimentals (Figure 4) . mg/100 g and 390.36 ± 34.42 mg/100 g, respectively), it was not statistically significant (p > 0.05). Control crabs of the postmoult stage recorded the lowest lipid content (205.56 ± 50.04 mg/100 g) which increased significantly to 249.88 ± 31.39 mg/100 g in destalked animals ( Figure 5 ).
Destalkation induced a significant upsurge in the muscle cholesterol levels of intermoult crabs (29.10 ± 8.38 mg/100 g) from their controls (22.87 ± 4.41 mg/100 g). In premoult crabs, unilateral eyestalk ablation increased the cholesterol content significantly from 26.36 ± 6.25 to 44.34 ± 6.40 mg/100 g. Cholesterol content in unablated postmoult crabs recorded 18.52 ± 6.67 mg/100 g, which increased significantly to 24.79 ± 8.29 mg/100 g in ablated crabs (Figure 6 ). Unilateral eyestalk ablation did not induce any moultwise variation in the muscle moisture levels. The moisture content in control crabs of the intermoult stage was 80.03 ± 2.73% which showed no significant rise to 81.87 ± 2.56% in response to unilateral eyestalk ablation. The same pattern was observed among normal and destalked crabs of premoult (control 80.50 ± 1.52%; experimental 81.30 ± 1.31%) and postmoult stages (control 80.94 ± 1.59%; experimental 81.42 ± 1.75%) ( Table 1) .
Discussion
The present study revealed that unilateral destalkation during different moult stages induced a rise in the muscle biochemical components except moisture. In control animals, the values demonstrated an increasing trend from the postmoult to premoult stages. It is well known that crustaceans accumulate nutrients prior to moulting to provide enough energy for ecdysis. Passano (1960) Sudhakar et al. (2009a) documented that protein content of hard-shelled Portunus sanguinolentus increased significantly when compared to the soft-shelled crabs. However, protein content peaked during the postmoult stage, gradually declined during intermoult and premoult stages in the muscle of Portunus semisulcatus (Paray et al., 2014) .
In Travancoriana schirnerae, the oligo and polysaccharide reserves in the muscle recorded a significant rise as a result of unilateral ablation in all the three moult stages. Similar rise was reported in the carbohydrate content of unilaterally destalked intermoult Charybdis lucifera and Portunus sanguinolentus (Murugesan et al., 2008; Sudhakar et al., 2009b) . The free sugar content in the muscle of the field crab Oziotelphusa senex senex showed an increase following eyestalk extirpation (Venkataramanaiah and Ramamurthi, 1980) . Many authors have investigated the variation in carbohydrate content as a result of destalkation. Bilateral destalkation during intermoult induced an increase in the muscle glycogen concentration of the freshwater crabs Paratelphusa jacquemontii (Rangnekar et al., 1961) and Varuna litterata (Madhyastha and Rangnekar, 1976) . Rao et al. (1985) observed that loss of eyestalks resulted in increased muscle glycogen concentration of intermoult fiddler crabs Uca annulipes and Uca triangularis. Rangnekar and Madhyastha (1971) and Nagabhushanam and Kulkarni (1980) noticed a significant rise in muscle glycogen content of bilaterally destalked Metapenaeus monoceros and Parapenaeopsis hardwickii, respectively. Wang and Scheer (1963) reported that the enzyme uridine diphosphate glucoseglycogen transglucosylase (UDPG-GT), which converts glucose to glycogen in the muscle, is under the control of eyestalk hormones. The significant rise in the muscle carbohydrate content in the present study may be attributed to the partial removal of eyestalk hormones as a result of unilateral destalkation. In contrast, unilateral eyestalk ablation did not affect the carbohydrate content of Macrobrachium malcolmsonii during intermoult stage (Soundarapandian and Ananthan, 2008) .
Among control Travancoriana schirnerae, the premoult stage recorded comparatively higher values for oligo and polysaccharides than the postmoult and intermoult stages. Similar observations were made by Spindler-Barth (1976) in Carcinus maenas where the muscle glycogen concentration reached maximum value during premoult stage.
The total FAA content in the muscle of unilaterally ablated Travancoriana schirnerae showed statistically significant rise during the three moult stages. Likewise, unilateral destalkation in intermoult Orconectes virilis caused increased FAA level in the muscle within 24 hours (McWhinnie et al., 1972) . The haemolymph FAA content recorded a significant rise in unilaterally ablated M. monoceros (Surendranath et al., 1992) . Soundarapandian and Ananthan (2008) reported that unilateral destalkation led to enhanced levels of total FAA in the whole body of juvenile Macrobrachium malcolmsonii.
Conversely, bilateral destalkation led to decreased FAA content in the muscle and haemolymph of the intermoult freshwater crab Barytelphusa guerini (Gangothri et al., 1988) .
The increase in FAA content observed in experimental crabs of the present investigation may be ascribed to the changes in protein metabolism likely to have been initiated by the partial removal of eyestalk hormones. In intact Travancoriana schirnerae, the total FAA levels increased steadily from postmoult to premoult stages. Comparable results were noticed in Orconectes virilis, where the muscle FAA levels increased two to three-fold during premoult stage (McWhinnie et al., 1972) . High amino acid content was recorded in the muscle of premoult Penaeus monodon, which reached significantly lower levels during postmoult stage (Faadila et al., 2013) . Conversely, total FAA content in the muscle of Gecarcinus lateralis decreased almost three-fold during the premoult period compared to the intermoult period (Yamaoka and Skinner, 1976) . In the blue crab Callinectes sapidus, the whole body tissue FAA content was maximum in the intermoult stage, declined during premoult and remained low in postmoult condition (Wheatly, 1985) .
The current investigation has observed an increase in the muscle lipid content of destalked crabs irrespective of the moult stages. Similar results were documented from the body tissue of intermoult unilaterally destalked Charybdis lucifera and Portunus sanguinolentus three days post-operation (Murugesan et al., 2008; Sudhakar et al., 2009b) . Diwan (1973) recorded an increase in lipid content on account of eyestalk ablation in the edible muscle of Barytelphusa cunicularis. However, no significant change in fat content of the muscle was noticed after bilateral eyestalk removal in Varuna litterata and Parapenaeopsis hardwickii (Madhyastha and Rangnekar, 1976; Nagabhushanam and Kulkarni, 1980) . Rao et al. (1985) (Koshio et al., 1992) .
As observed in our study, a progressive increase in the lipid content of the abdominal muscle from intermoult to premoult stages was recorded in Orconectes virilis (O'Connor and Gilbert, 1969) and Penaeus monodon (Suneetha et al., 2009) . In contrast, investigations of Tanikawa et al. (1958) in the king crab Paralithodes camtschatica revealed that soft-shelled meat contained larger amounts of crude fat than the hard-shelled meat. Kanazawa et al. (1976) observed almost same levels of muscle lipids throughout the moult stages in Penaeus japonicus. The increase in muscle lipid during the premoult period is crucial, which will be utilized as an energy source for the subsequent moulting process. Muscle lipid is a major contributor for muscle revival after ecdysis, acting as a reservoir for the production of cellular and subcellular membranes, which is exhausted after postmoult stage (O'Connor and Gilbert, 1969) .
In the present investigation, muscle cholesterol content recorded a significant rise in the experimental groups compared to the intact crabs of the three moult stages. In agreement with our observations, eyestalk ablation caused significant rise in muscle cholesterol concentration of intermoult Sesarma boulengeri (Sinha and Mooswi, 1978) . On the contrary, Teshima (1978) reported that cholesterol content in the muscle of unilaterally eyestalk ablated intermoult Penaeus japonicus was slightly lower than that of unablated group. Arcos et al. (2003) recorded significant decrease in the haemolymph cholesterol levels eight days post unilateral ablation in intermoult Litopenaeus vannamei. In the same species, Sainz-Hernández et al. (2008) observed that neither unilateral nor bilateral eyestalk ablation induced any significant difference in the haemolymph cholesterol concentration. The muscle cholesterol content in eyestalk intact Travancoriana schirnerae gradually increased from postmoult to premoult stages. However, such moultwise variations were not recorded in the muscle of Penaeus japonicus . Cholesterol content did not show moultwise fluctuations in haemolymph and hepatopancreas of juvenile Farfantepenaeus duorarum (BonillaGómez et al., 2012) .
In the current investigation, unilateral eyestalk ablation did not induce any significant difference in the muscle moisture content between the moult stages. This observation reveals that eyestalk principles do not play a role in the regulation of water content of the muscle tissue. Similarly, unilateral destalkation did not yield significant variation in moisture content of the muscle in juvenile Macrobrachium malcolmsonii (Soundarapandian and Ananthan, 2008) and adult Portunus sanguinolentus (Sudhakar et al., 2009b) . Conversely, investigations in juvenile Homarus americanus revealed significantly higher muscle tissue water content in response to destalkation (Charmantier et al., 1984; Jackson et al., 1987) . In destalked intermoult Ocypode macrocera, significant increase in moisture content was recorded in the first 24 hours until the eighth day of the experiment (Bhat et al., 2012 ).
In the current study, a moultwise fluctuation was not observed in moisture content of the muscle. Comparable observations were noticed by Cesar et al. (2006) in the moult stages of Litopenaeus vannamei. In Penaeus monodon, no marked variation in the muscle moisture content was reported during different moult stages (Faadila et al., 2013) . However, Travis (1957) showed a higher proportion of water at ecdysis and early postmoult stage, declined in early premoult before rising again at late premoult stage in the spiny lobster Panulirus argus. In Penaeus monodon, Suneetha et al. (2009) observed that the whole body moisture content declined steadily as the animal progressed to the premoult stage from the postmoult stage.
